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THE COMPOSITION AND PROPERTIES OF SOME NATIVE
puiII.IUM CONCENTRATES FROM DIFFERENT LOGALITIES

S. A. TOMA1 eNP S. MURPI{F

AsstrRAgT

Tho mineralogy, microhardness, and reflectivif
of Pt-Fe alloy concentrates from four localities are
dessibed. Illicrohardness does not give any useful
iqdication of the chemical composition of Pt'Fe
alloys, but tle reflectivity is shown to increase
strongly with the iridium content and decrease
weakly with the other solid-solution elements. In
the platinum-rich grains examined here, the min-
eralogical constitution depends critically on the ra-
tio of iridium to osmium. This has been explained
satisfactorily in terms of a pseudo-ternary phase
diagram sec.tion, an important featur€ of which is
a large tlree-phase field. This phase diagram, which
may be generally applicable to all native-metal min'
erais compos,ed of Pt, Ir, Os, Ru and Fe, shows the
limits of tbe terminal solid solutions and predicts
the compoeitions of contiguous phases.

The mineralogiel studies indicate tlat suffides
of the platinoid metals other than platinum are
formed in preference to cooperite, in agreement
witl previous work. Calculated free energies of
formatioo are used to explain these observations.
All tle platinoid-metal sulfides apparently harn
formed at comparatively low temperatures.

SonrMerns

Les concentr6s d'alliages Pt-Fe 6tudi6s provien'
nent de quatre gisements. Ia microduret6 n'indique
rien d'utile sur la composition chimique de ces
alliages; la r6flectivit6, par contl€, augmetrte con'
sid6rablement aveo la teneur en iridium et diminue
l6gbrement lorsqu'augmente la te[eur d€s autres
6l6ments dissous. La min6ralogie rtes grains ricbes
eu platine, examin6s ici, d6pend du rapport iridium:
osmium. Ce fait s'e4ilique de fagon satisfaisante par
une section faite dans un diagramme de phases
pseudo-ternaire, seclion remarquable par laire €ten'
due d'un domainE i trois phases stables co-exis-
tant€s. Oe diagramme de phases <l'application 96'
n6rale i tous les min6raux tratifs compos6s de P!
Ir, Os, Ru et Fe, montre les limites des solutions
solides partant des p6les et pr6dit la composition
des phases contigiles. Les 6tuales min6ralogiques,
d'accord avec les travaux ant6rieurs, indrquent que
ks sulfures des m6taux du groupe clu ilatine, pla'
tine exclus, se forment plut6t que la cooperite. Le

lNatimal Research C-entre, Cairo, EglDt.
tD€partment of Metallurgy and Materials, Univer-
sity of Aston iu Bimringham, Eneland.

calcul des 6nergres libres de formation explique ces
observations: tous les sulfures des m6taux en ques'
tion ont d0 se former i des temp6ratures relative-
ment basses.

Clraaluit Par la R6dactbn)

INTRoDUcrroN

Platinum-iron alloys are the best known mem-
bers of the family of native platinoid metals.
Despite this there is little information concern-
ing the composition or the type and amounts of
iniergrown and associated minerals (Cabri 1972;
Barrass 1974: Cabri & Feather 1975).

This study was undertaken to obtain informa-
tion on the-composition, hardness, and reflecti-
vity of platinum and Pt-Fe alloys io a number of
ptatinum concentrates, and to determine the
mineralogy of the associated phases. Placer -con-
centratess from Alaska, U.S.A.; Choco, Colom-
bia; Urals, U.S.S.R.; and Yubdo, Ethiopia were
examined, but the exact Provenance of the con-
centrates within these localities is not known. In
order that the reflectivity and hardness data
might be used to characterize platinum grains
acCording to their composition, similu data were
obtained from a set of synthetic iron-platinum
alloys of known comPosition.

The mineralogy of the platinum grains was
risee to deduce the condition under which the
platinoid metals were origrnally formed.

MnrnoPs oF INvBsrrGATloN

The concentrates were mounted in bakelite or
a thermosetting plastic and hand polished by
standard methods to a Y+ pm diamond finish.
Microhardness was detennined using a Leitz
microscope with a Vickers microhardness at-
tachment. A 10O g load was used. Reflectivity
was obtained using a Reichart Zr;topa-_ micro-
scope. Reflectivity at one fixed wavelength (589
n-l was measured in air, using a NPL calibrated
owite standard as a reference material.

Electron probe microanalysis was carried out
with a Cambridge Instruments 'Microscan Five'

&Ttese were obtained from tle gpological collection
of the University of Wales, Cardiff, U.K.
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60 THE cANADTAN

instrunent. Specimens mounted in a non-con-
ducting plastic were coated with a thin laver of
carbon to prevent electrostatic charging. ail
measurements were obtained using a 15 kV
beam potential to minimize penetration in the
very small particles.

Analyses were carried out at four or five posi_
tions on each grain, a total of about 0.5i10'
counts being accu,mulated. The statistical preci-
sioa (2o) of Ft would be tO.3%, anO ot pe
:!A.lVo. Elemental standards were used using
the following X-ray lines for the metals de-
tected IrZar, RuZ6y1, PtL6u, OsMe\ FeKsl, ,n
C\rKs1, r, NiK6y1, z. CdS was used for suthrr
using Kcrr, r. Corrections were applied for C\r
enhancement of Ir. Where problems arose in
finding the true background level on each side
of the peak due to the presence of a contiguous

MII{f,RALOGIST

peak (e.g. for the Z peaks of Os, Ir and pt), the
background was interpolated from a chart-trace
obtained by a spectrometer scan. A comDuter
correction program based on that of Duniomb
& Jones (1969) was used to correct X-rav in-
tensity data for abaorption fluorescence and
atomic nunber effects.

Rrsur,rs

Natural platinum grains

A,lasla,_Unler the polarizing optical microscope,
the- Pt-Fe alloy grains from Alaska ar" angrilar
and fypically 2OO40O g,m in diameter. Thei are
creamy white in coloi and of high reflecLnce
both in air and under oil. Most of the grains are
isotropic.

Frc. 1. Optical micrograph.of pt-Fe grain from Alaska, showing iridosmine
plates in tlryical exsolution texture. (Approximately 335X).

E:: 2. 
9:*.u- -{-ray image showing iridosmine banding in prFe grain

trom Ataska. (Approximately 670;).

F::?: O4lTl microg:-aph.of Ft-Fe alloy grain from yubdo, showing short
rods or plates of iridosmine and darker grey complex zulfides of rh6dium,
iridium, iron and platiuum., (Approximitety l07bX).

Fto. 4. optical _Ticrograph of urals pt-Fe alloy with exsorution bodies of
osmrnorum. (Approximately 670 y ).
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Alaska,  I  89.5
u . s .A  2  87 .6

3 88.2
4  87 .1
5 90.4
6 87.0
M . 5

8 85.1
average 88,3

choco, I  9 l .6
Colonbia 2 92.0

3 94.8
4 93.7
5  94 .9

average 93.3

Yubdo, I 88.8
Ethiopia 2 90.7
average 89.8

Urals,  I  89.6
u . 5 . s . R . 2  8 5 . 0

?  a n o

4 88.4
5 88.7
o 6 t .  t

7 92.1
8 8?.8
I 79.9

l 0 r  81 .2
average 86.8

TABLE I. COI.IPOSITION, REFLECTANCE ND MICROHARDNESS DATA FOR dium was found as inclusions in the Pt-Fe grains.
This cubic form, osmiridium, was less common
than the hexagonal form, iridosmine. Braggite'
cooperite, laurite and sperrylite were found as
large irregular intergrowtls. Gold was found
among the associated minerals, which were pre-
dominantly magnetite with chromite and chalco-
pyrite.

Five grains of Pt-Fe alloy were selested for
quantitative analysis. The results are shown to-
gether with the reflectance and microhardness
in Table 1. Although sulfides of ruthenium and
palladium were identified, the amounts of these
elements in solid solution in the Pt-Fe are too
small to measure.
Ethiopia (Yubdo). The eluvial Pt-Fe alloy nug-
gets from Ethiopia consist of a Pt-Fe matrix
within which euhedral iridosmine particles are
in a lamellar morphology (Fig. 3). The iridos-
mine is very high in osmium and could be readily
identified by its strong brown-orange-red ani-
sotropism.

Several different types of sulfide were de-
tected. Laurite was often found as small anhedral
particles, but a ,more massive unknown sulfide
-ontaining rhodium and iridium ryith iron or
platinum 

-is 
very plentiful. Some of these are

visible as grey phases in Figure 3. The results
of reflectance measurements, microhardness
measurements, and probe analyses of two grains
are gtven in Table L.

U.S.S.R. (Urak). Pt-Fe grains from this source
are angular to subrounded, and range frorn 3.00
to 500 u,m in diameter. Some contain iridosmine
in very large quantities. The plates generally
contain morl iridium and are thicker than those
in the Alaskan or Choco samples, but have
similar optical proPerties.

Osmiridirrm oc"uls as small angular particles
which had exsolved both at the grain bound-
aries and within the Pt-Fe alloy grains. Typical
structures are shown in Figure 4. A definite
crystallographic orientation of these exsolution
particles with respect to the matrix is strongly
indicated by parallelism of the edges of,the
particles. Oimiridium is common in the Urals
iamples in contrast to those from the other
localities.

Laurite, cooperite, braggite and sperrylite are
intergrown with the Pt-Fe, mostly as small -in-
clusions similar to those in the Choco samples.
In addition. an unknown sulfide of iridium was
identified by electron probe, but was not quan-
titatively aialyzed. Th-e associated minerals are
magnetite, ilmenite-hematite. chromite, pyrite,
chalcopyrite, cubanite, sphalerite, pyrrhotite
and speirylite. Chromite and the iron-rich min-
erals predominate.

7 . 7  0 . 6  1 . 6  0 . 6  r 0 0 . 0
7 . 4  1 . 5  2 . 1  1 . 3  9 9 . 8
7 . 7  0 . 8  1 . 9  0 . 7  9 9 . 3
6 . 7  2 . 0  2 . 5  I . 6  9 9 . 8
8 .1  0 .5  0 .2  0 .8  99 .9
6 . 7  2 . 1  2 . 8  1 . 2  9 9 . 8
5 .2  0 .6  2 .3  0 .4  99 .8

13 .6  0 .6  0 .  t  0 . 4  99 .8

7 . 9  1 . 1  1 . 7  0 . 9

6 .8  0 .6  0 .5  0 .8  100 .3
6 . 8  0 . 6
4 . 8  0 . 5

-  o o 6
-  100 .0

4 .8  0 .4  -  l . t  99 .9
4  . 7  0 .4  100 .0
5 . 6  0 . 5  0 . 1  0 . 4

8 . 0  0 . 9  l .  l  l . l  9 9 . 9
6 . 2  0 . 6  1 . 5  0 . 9  9 9 . 9
7 . 1  0 . 7  1 . 3  1 . 0

6 . 9  0 . 5  1 . 7  1 . 4  1 0 0 . 0
1 0 . 2  0 . 8  2 . 7  1 . 3  1 0 0 . 0
6 . 4  0 . 8  l . l  l . l  1 0 0 . 3
6 .9  0 .7  3 .6  1 .2  100 .8
6 . 4  0 . 9  1 . 8  1 . 9  9 9 . 6
6 .9  0 .6  1 .5  0 .9  99 .5
4 . 3  0 . 5  1 . 3  1 . 7  9 9 . 8
8 .6  0 .4  8 .0  -  99 .8
9 .8  2 .5  8 .0  -  100 .2
9 .4  0 .5  6 .4  2 .3  99 ,9
7 .6  0 .8  3 .6  1  . 2

66 .9  314
65.6 408
66.1 330
68.5 612
66.2 314
63.4 278
65.8
63.1 670

54.6 334
6 l . 9  299

63.2 398
63.1 466
63. t 487
59,9 503
63 .3  415

67.0 292
59.0 275
67.4 23A
69.8 582
66.3 284
66.5 473
67.3 137
72.0 58?
72.0 625
70.0 596

66 .0  4 t7
60.5 563
56.7 574
54.0 412

syn-
thetic

Minor phases found in the Pt-Fe alloy grains
were identified as iridosmine and laurite by elec-
tron probe,microanalysis. Some laurite inclusions
have a considerable osmium content. Most iri-
dosmine occurs as plates or lamellae (Fig. 1),
often with a hexagonal shape, intergrown within
the Pt-Fe alloy matrix. The plates were frequent-
ly very thin and had formed on well-defined ma-
trix crystal planes. Some grains showed irregular
concentric bands of hexagonal iridosmine @ig.
2).

Eight Pt-Fe alloy grains were selected for
quantitative analysis by electron probe. The re-
sults are tabulated together with the measured
rnicrohardness and reflectance in Table 1.

Colornbia (Choco). The Pt-Fe grains from the
Choco province of Colombia are creamy white,
angular, and slightly smaller than the Alaskan
grains.

Iridosmine and osmiridium were identified as
precipitates or intergrowths within the grains,
together with such sulfides as cooperite, braggite
and laurite. Iridosmine was commonly enclosed
within the Pt-Fe alloys and was irregular in
shape or as coarse plates or lamellae. Osmiri-

'r 90 l0
2 8 0  2 0
3 7 0  3 0
4 5 0  5 0
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The matrix parts of ten grains were analyzed
by electron probe (fable 1).

Synthetic platinum-iron alloys

Iron is the principal alloying element in na-
tive platinum. In order to correlate reflectance
and microhardness with composition, without
interference from the variable imounts of other
solid-solution elements, some binary platinum-
iron alloys were purchased from Johnson, Mat-
lhey & Co. Ltd. These alloys had been prepared
from pure elements and contained 10; 20, 30
and 50Vo wt. Vo iron.

After preparation by standard metallographic
techniques, the alloys were analyzed by eleciron
probe. A good consistency in the analytical re-
sults from different areas showed tlat the alloys
were homogeneous. The reflectance and micro-
hardness were also obtained under experimental
conditions identical to those applied to the na-
tural alloys. The results are shown in Table 1.

Drscusstor*

Elements in solid solution in native pt-Fe

The results in Table 1 allow an estimate to
be made of the amounts of different elements
in solid solution in natural pt-Fe grains. The
data from Table 1 were used to produce the
histograms for platinum, iridium, oimium, cop-
per and iron (Fig. 5). Platinum varies consider-

is the most important "impurityo,. Iridium is
scattered widely in the range up to 4Vo, but
osmium is generally about LVo and copper is
most commonly at levels below IVo.

When the mean analyses for the different
regions are ex.mined separately, it is seen that
there are characterisfic differences in the com-
position of the Pt-Fe. That from the Choco
region is the purest at 92,5Vo Ft. This is due
to the very low levels of all the ,,impurity', ele-
ments. The iron content averages less than 6Zo.
The next purest is that from Ethiopia, but with
only two analyses this observation is of little
real significance. The Alaskan Ft-Fe is charac-
terized by a significantly higher iron content
than the others. The Urals material has an ex-
ceptionally large iridium content The micro-
scope work showed large amounts of native
iridium exsolved in some of the pt-Fe grains,
so the average of. 2.7Vo probably lies close to
the equilibrium solubility of iridium in pt-Fe of
that composition. Ruthenium and other plati-
noids were in the form of sulfides and verv
little were detected in solid solution in the pt-Fi
grains.

MINERALOGIST

S olut e-dependence of reflectiv ity

Since iron is the most abundant solid-solu-
tion element in natural platinum, the reflectiv-
ity was plotted as a function of iron content.
However, the resulting curve showed a very
large scatter of the points. A somewhat better
correlation was obtained by plotting the reflec-

% C u

Frc. 5. Frequency distribution of platinum, iridium,
osmium, copper and iron in natural Pt-Fe all,oys.
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Frc. 6. Reflectivity at 589 nm as a function of platinum content.
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tivities as a function of platinum content. The
result ib shown ln Figure 6. The line joining
the points marked with a cross represents the
variation of reflectance with iron-content ob-
tained from the measurements made on the
pure, binary synthetic alloys. There is a reason-
able grouping of the points from the natural
alloys along this line, Those points which fall
well below the line may be partly due to a
badly prepared surface. The grains \pere very
small and it was difficult to prepare a flat,
scratch-free sutface. Some of the grains, espe-
cially those from Choco, did not have a perfect
surfacs and the reflectivity would be expected
to be low.

Where the experimental points were signi-
ficantly above the platinum-iron line, the alloys
invariably contained a significant proportion of
iridium. Points corresponding to Pt-Fe alloy
grains with more than 2.5Vo iridium are marked
with open circles in Figure 6. The deviation
of the reflectance values from the platinum-
iron curve \ilas measured and plotted as a func-
tion of iridium content, for all grains containing
an appreciable amount of this element. The re-
sult is shown in Figure 7. A strong, positive
dependence of the reflectivity on the iridium
content can be inferred from this curve. This
result is in accordance with the observations of
Stumpfl & Tarkian (1973), who noted that the
reflectances of osmium, iridosmine and osmiri-
dium all increase with increasing iridium con-
tent. The non-zero intercept of the difference
curve with the AR axis means that there is a
reflectivity difference of about IVo between
large and small specimens of the same material,
due to a slightly imperfect surface in the latter.

Comparison of the values shown in Figure 6

with those of Stumpfl & Tarkian (1973) shows
that their reflectanies are grouped abott 2Vo
higher than the platinum-iron alloy line' This
miy be due to uJe of different instruments and
standards.

Solute-dependence of microhardness

There was no clear relationship between mi-
cro-indentation hardness and the iron content

20

t 8
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1 4

1 2

1 0
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Frc. 7. Deviation of reflectivity from that of pure
platinum-iron alloys, as a function of iridium
cont€trt.
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64 THE cANADTAN

of uatual Pt-Fe alloys, or indeed of any ele-
ment alone or any combination of elements.

Of the elements present in natural pt-Fe,
iridium and osmium in solid solution would be
expected to contribute little to the hardness.
The Goldschmidt atomic radii of these elements
differ by only about 3Vo from that of platinum
(Hume-Rothery & Raynor 1956) so the size
effect on hardness should be small. Osmium
has a cph strucfure and could provide a minor
hardness increment due to Suzuki locking.
Neither element has a tendency to ordering.

fron and copper, on the other hand, differ
from platinum in atomic diameter bv 8.3Vo
and 7.9Vo respectively. A definite hardness in-
crease due to size effect is thus possible. How-
ever, a much larger increase in hardness could
result from ordering of the substitutional solute
atoms. In the iron-platinum system, ordered
phases based on FePt", FePt and Feapt are
known. Of these FePta and FesPt are cubic but
FePt is tetragonal since the iron and platinum
atorns occupy alternate (001) planes of the lct
strusture (Crangle & Shaw 1962).

According to Crangle & Shaw, Feptg extends
over the range 2140 at.Vo Fe. Vlasova & Sa-
pozhksv4 (1970) reported that the FePt phase
extends from 36-62Vo Fe. The overlap of the
r_eported phase fields indicates a discrepancy in
the structural investigations, but does suggest
that the FePts and FePt phase field is narrow.
According to the above authors, FePtg extends

MINERALOGIST

from 70 to 82 at,Vo Pt, and the FePt f FePte
phase field is small. The schematic phase dia-
gram of Cabri & Feather (1975) is in broad
agreement with this.

In such a system where the ordered phases
have wide composition limits, only partial or-
dering is possible for compositions away from
the stoichiometric ratio, hence the tendency to
order must not be very strong. It is thus prob-
able that the anti-phase boundary produced by
a moving dislocation will have low energy. Pair-
ing of dislocations is not expected to be favored
energetically and the hardness of tle alloy will
be due to the formation of an anti-phase bound-
ary behind moving single dislocations, as is the
case for FeaAl (Flinn 1964).

The valency of iron and platinum is the
same and the crystal structures are similar (lcc),.
hence Suzuki locking and the shear-modulus
interaction would not be expected to contribute
significantly to the hardness. The major effects
which give rise to hardness change on alloying
platinum with iron would be expected to be a
smgll contribution due to size effect, and a
moderate effect due to order-hardening.

The effect of copper on hardness should be
similar to that of iron, although no true, or-
dered copper-platinum phase should exist at
the low concentrations found in Ft-Fe. Copper
does form a CuFt" phase (Miida & Watanabe
L974); its structure is slightly different from that
of FePts, and it is expected that the copper

Welght 7r (Feo Cu)

Frc. 8- variation of microhardness with the sum of iron and copper contents.
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would simply substituts for iron in FePts. There-
fore, it is reasonable to suppose that a plot of
microhardness versus the sum of the iron and
copper contents would produce the best corre-
lation of the experimental data- This is shown
in Figure 8. The line joining the crosses is the
microhardness data obtained from the binary,
synthetic platinum-iron alloys. This line is a
smooth curvo which reaches a maximum at
about the equi-atomic composition, which sug-
gests tlat the FePt ordered phase is the one
which contributes most to the hardness.

The data from the natural alloys do not corre-
late well. It is highly probable that this is be'
cause hardness is a very structure-sensitive
property, depending not only qn the composi-
tion but also on the thermal and mechanical
history of the alloy. Other impurities, even in
trace amounts, can have a significant effect on
the mobility of grain boundaries and disloca-
tions and can thus radically alter the hardness
between apparently similar alloys. Ramdohr
(1969) observed that Pt-Fe from placer deposits
was significantly harder than commercially
available platinum of identical composition. He
ascribed this to 'cold-working' during transport
in rivers, but this does not explain the anomalous
softness of many of the natural grainso as seen
in Figure 8. It is possible that much of the
scatter can be attributed to the degree of order
attained in the samples, since this is a complex
function of the age and thermal/mechanical
history of the samples as well as composition.
For these reasons it is concluded that micro-
hardness does not give any useful indication of
the composition of Pt-Fe.

The ntagmatic origin ol the platinoid metals

The platinoid-metal grains which have been
studied here are of placer or eluvial origin, and
bave been subjected to weathering action and,
except for the Yubdo material, transportation.
However, each individual platinoid-metal grain
represents a closed system, protected from the
external environment by its own chemical inert-
ness. The interiors of the grains thus preserve
information concerning the formation of that
grain from the magma. The possibility that the
grains studied here have been appreciably al-
tered during the degradation process can be
discounted on the evidence of the intact struc-
tures indicative of cooling from high tempera-
ture. Thus the structures which are observed
can give useful information on the local chem-
ical conditions during the solidification and
further cooling of the host magma. Presumably
all the platinoid metals were in a very low con-
centration in the magma, so that when it cooled

the composition of the platinoid metal coYld be
quite variable according to local conditions.
Since the melting points of the platinoid metals
are high compared with those of the ultrabasic
rocks in which they are found, the first metal
particles to form were altnost certainly nu-
cleated with a considerable degree of under-
cooling. A gradual increase in size would take
place by diffusional growth while the particles
were suspended in the melt.

In all the regions, except possibly the Urals,
platinum is by far the most common platinoid
metal (Mertie 1969). For this reason it is most
probable that platinum grains would nucleate
first and that the supersaturated iridium, os-
mium, and ruthenium would "dissolve" rn the
solid platinum directly from supersaturated so-
lutionln the magma. Iridium and platinum have
the same crystal structure and solid solution is
complete at high temperature so that, unless
cooling is rapid, there is no means of knowing
which formeO tirst. Osmium and ruthenium
have a cpft structure and a miscibility gap exists
in the osmit'rr-platinum phase diagram. Sepa-
rately nucleated osmium or ruthenium alloys
wouid thus always be recognizable as such un-
less enough separate grains of platinum came
into contact with a ruthenium grain for long
enough to dissolve the latter. This possibiliay
seemi remote since the average separation dis-
tance between growing particles must be large.

Figure 2 shows evidence of cooling under
supersaturated conditions. A grain of Pt-Fe- al-
loy has encountered regions of high osmium
and iridium during its period of suspension in
the cooling magma. This must have occurred
at temperaiures where the miscibility gap exists,
well below the melting point. The two phases
coexist as separate bands which have formed by
attachment of the condensing atoms onto the
primary Pt-Fe alloy grain. The appearance- of
iach band signifies a localized region richer
in osmium or iridium rather than platinum.

We may then presume that, at high tempera-
tures, the platinoid metals existed as small
particles of platinum with lesser amounts of
iridi rm, osmium, ruthenium, and iron in solid
solution. Where there is a larger amount of
osmium or ruthenium, separate intergrown par-
ticles or bands of iridosmine would also be
present.

Below about 1000oC, a phase separation oc'
curs between platinum and iridium (Rudman
1961. This results in the formation of exsolu-
tion laths and particles of iridium-rich alloy in
the samples from Choco and especially from
the UraG. In the latter a characteristic exsoltr-
tion texture occurs.
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_The presence of banding in natural grains
which can be shown from exsolution bodies to
bave cooled from a high temperature, confirms
the suggestion of Cabri & Harris (L97, that
bagding is a result of non-equilibrium cooling
rather than elemental agglutinization at low
temperatures (Cousins 1923; Stumpfl 1974).

- In many of the sa,mples, for example those
from Alaska and the Choco, tle secoid phase
which has formed from the pt-Fe allov solid
solution is rich in osmium. Several analvses of
these laths showed an osmium content of about
80Vo and a platinum sontent of. about SVo.
Such a large change in the composition of the
exsolution bodies, coupled with the fact that
miscibility gaps occur among each of the com-
ponents of the Os, Ir, Pt ternary system at low
temperatures, strongly indicate the presence of
a large three-phase field in that syltem.

- Analytical data for Pt-Fe alloy grains contain-
ing iridosmine and osmiridium ivere collected
from our own analyses and from the literature
(Cabri & Harris 1975: Stumpfl & Tarkian 1973).
Oyr_-9yn data flable 2) show the compositions
of different minerals in single grains. Sime Ft-
Fe alloy grains contained both iridosmine and

TABLE 2. C0I|PoSITI0N.0F MINERAL ASSEI'iBLAGES USED
TO CONSTruCT FIGURE 9

MINERALOGIST

osmiridium together, and tlese enabled the
boundaries of tthe three-phase field to be deter-
rninsd. Data from alloys containing one each of
ttre sesond phases gave additional information
o.n the position of the tie-lines in the two-phase
fields, and the limits of solid solution. All of
the data were used to construct a low-temper-
alure section through the pseudo-ternary phase
diagram; Os(*Ru)-h- pn(*Fe). Here, ru-
thenium is added to the osmium content sinse
both have gimilry atomic radii and crystal struc-
tures. Iron is added to the platinum since they
have an extensive mutual solid solution, and the
iron content is always minor. The result is shown
in the phase diagram of Figure 9. The triangular
marks represent the boundaries of the tlree-
phase fields. The filled circles represent grains
wjth two phases, and tie-lines join their compo-
sitions. Phase boundaries are drawn with thicker
lines.

Figure 9 is basically a phase diagram and
all three terminal solid solutions are metallur-
gical entities. Ifowever, following the termino-
logy of Harris & Cabri (1973) and Cabri &
Feather '(1975), the iridium-rich solid solution
can be subdivided into iridium, osmiridium, and
a high-platinum region for which there is as
yet no approved name. The osmium-rich field
comprises osmium and iridosmine. No attempt
has been made to subdivide the solid solutions
according to the mineralogical classification
mainly because of the terminological difficulties
which would ensue .from the substitution of
ruthenium for osmium, and because of the ab-
sence of an approved name for the high-plati-
num iridium alloy. Following crystallographic
precedents, the iridium-rich, fcc phase field is
denoted by cu, and the cph osmium-rich field by
e. The platint'm-rich field is unambiguously
platinum-iron alloy.

Note in Figure 9 that although the solubility
of platinum in pure iridium is approximately
zeto, the addition of osmium allows the solution
of platinum up to a maximum of about 2O at.
Vo. Nso, small amounts of platinum greatly de-
crease the solubility of iridium in the epsilon
phase. The comparatively large scatter in the
analytical results collected by Harris & Cabri
(1973) could be explained by this observation
since the width of the two-phase field depends
critically on the amount of iron and platinum
in solid solution.

The Pt-Fe phase field is difficult to define.
The scatter in the points is well beyond that
due to experimental error and must be due to
real compositional differences between alloys.
It is possible that the description of a five-com-
ponent system as a pseudo, three-component
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system is not adequate to permit the proper de-
lineation of the Pt-Fe alloy phase field. Alterna-
tively, exsolution bodies too small to resolve
with the optical microscope may be affecting
the analyses. Despite this, it is clear that Ft-Fe
alloy generally contains little osmium or ruthe-
nium, but that large amounts of iridium can be
present.

The phase in equilibrium with the Pt-Fe alloy
will depend critically on the ratio of osmiu.m to
iridium. If more than one or two percent of
both are present, then three phases will coexist.
It is also apparent from this phase diagram that
there is a very large miscibility Cap in the pla-
tinum-osmium binary system.

The significance of the pseudo-ternary phase
diagram, shown in Figure 9, is that all slowly
cooled, natural alloys of osmium, ruthenium,
iridium, platinum, and iron can be represented
by points on this diagram. The only requirement
is that equilibrium in conposition must be at-
tained, and under slow cooling conditions this
is probably closely approached. To minimize the
effects of non-equilibrium, our compositions
were measured close to the interface between
phases.

According to the ratio of the above-named
components in the magma, any mineral assem-

blage of the native platinoid metals will consist
of either a single solid solution, or a mixture of
Pt-Fe alloy, o-phase, and ephase in the appro-
priate ratios. In the latter case the individual
phases will have com'positions lying on the
boundaries of the single-phase fields and can be
joined by tie-lines. This appears to be the- case
ior most of the grains analyzed. In view of this,
composition measurements on grains give lirn-
ited information as to the mean platinoid-metal
ratios in the magma, unless they are combined
with an accurate assessment of the relative pro-
portions of Pt-Fe alloy, and the cr and € phases.

Sulfide minerals

All of the platinoid metals are attacked
strongly by sulfur and it is notable that native
platinoid metals are found only in rosks with a
iow sulfur content'(Mertie 1969). In some of the
material studied here the presence of small sul-
fides ,formed in, or in association with, the Pt-
Fe grains indicates that the magma contained
small amounts of sulfur.

Despite the fact that the grains contain iron,
osmium, iridium and ruthenium in addition to
platinum, the sulfides are nearly ul*tYt laurite,
bccasionally complex sulfides of iridium. os-

P l e t l n u m -  l r o n  a l l o y
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mium and ruthenium, and rarely braggite or
cooperite.

As an aid to understanding the predominance
o.f soge platinoid-metal sulfides, especially lau-
ritg the thermodynamic properties of the rnetals
and sulfides were collected and the variation of
free energy of formation (AGr) with temperature
was calculated. The sourses of the tlermodvna-
mio properties were Kubachewski & Evans
(1956), Hultgren et o1, (L963) and Mitls (1974).
The temperature dependence of the heat ca-
pacities of the platinoid-metal sulfides is not
known; estimates by Mills (1.974) werc used for
the calculations. No great error is envisaged
through the use of estimated heat capacities
since a calculation made iporing the heat-
capacity terms altogether gives a very similar
result. The greatest error is probably in the
value of Allrn.. The result is shown in Figure 10.

co 700 a00 go lo ttoo t26 ts ta6

Temperature ( oC )

Frc. 10. Calculated Gibb's Free Energy of forma-
tion of sulfides of platinoid and other metals, as
a function of temperature.

Keays & Crocket (197O) have produced a si-
milar diagram although the free energies are
expressed in a different way. The most impor-
tant feature of Figure 1O is tha.t the relative sta-
bilities of OsSz and RuSz are transposed from
Keays & Crockefs work, and accord better with
the mineml6gical data. The temperatures in
Figure L0 are not exac! since the effect of
pressure on AG is disregarded. Also, the sulfides
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are assumed to be in equilibrium with S, vapor,
although it is known that molecules up to Ss can
be formed. The proportion of higher molecular
weight sulfur in a magrna is not known. Both
of these effects could raise the formation tem-
peratures of the sulfides. The relative positions
of the lines for the sulfides will be largely un-
affected.

Whilst it is recognized that Figure 10 is only
an approximation, several features of impor-
tance to the study may be noted. First, the sul-
fides decompose when AG=O; hence, none of
the platinoid-metal sulfides is stable at temper-
atures much above Ll.00oC. Indeed, only sul-
fides with small arnounts of sulfur. such as
AgzS, will be stable at high temperatures due
to the large effect of the entropy of sulfur vapor.
Because of this, the platinum-metal grains im-
bedded in the solidifying magma are free from
sulfide minerals down to temperatures of that
order. Secondly, ruthenium disulfide forms at
higher temperatures than either FeSz or PtS,
and remains thermodynamically more stable at
low temperatures. This explains why laurite is
so collmon among the minerals examined. Any
sulfur vapor which came into contact with the
platinoid metals would combine with dissolved
ruthenium in preference to iron or platinum.
Below 850'C a1l other platinoid-metal sulfides
are more stable than PtS, but less stable than
RuSir. Thus, Figure 10 is in agreement with the
experimental observation that Pt-Fe alloy grains
associated with braggite or cooperite have a
very low content of the other platinoid metals,
and that laurite is the most common sulfide as-
sociated with the platinoid metals.
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